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'CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR
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mourn for her, two brothers
and three sisters and a host of
relative.: and friends.
Friday with Nliss Lena Brown.
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Office Supplies
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Wall Rapz,T,
Paints,
Window and Automobile Glass.
We have a machine to grind and
smooth the edges of glass.
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The Home of the Worlds Best Pictures
Evety picture scored with the Western Electric Sound
Projector
Friday, Feb. I
GRETA GARBO and CONRAD NAGEL in

14 l)'\
This is a big one. Don't miss it.
.+ • ,++:

Comedy

Mel
"Lay on Mcu

Saturday, Feb. 2

ELKS BANQUET AT USONA
BRILLIANT EVENT
I'iiitii life, Nil. 1112 B. P.
I E., held its annual banquet
Nliinday night at the Usona Ho;el, and it splendid crowd was
present to hear deputy Grand
Exalted Ruler .1(11111 W. Grayot.
Madisonville. Ile was the
honor guest and the principal
!maker. Ile spoke for about
minutes along lines of con-:tructive work and his talk was
, reatly enjoeil and appreciat.d.
About 75 members of the
Hdge were present at the banquet. and the meeting was !welded over by Exalted Ruler
I. rank Beadles. Jot. Davis, actiias toastmaster and kept
• hings moving in a pleasing
manner.
Short talks were made by
Dudley Smith. Ed Ilannephin
Joe Davis and Ed Wade.
It was one of the most deiightful and enjoyable affairs
the new year. After the
banquet the members retired to
;heir IlAlge room for a business
;old social session.
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Monday and Tuesday, Feb. 4 and 5
DDVE with (LIVE BROOK in

Y ELL()NV 141141,1
1\ hell lel] See this YOU will see the most beautiful woman on
the ,•reen in a trtily great story
Added Comedy and News
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Wednesday, Feb.

NIADEMOISELLE FROM ARMENTIERES
mini,is I.., sung her praises. - See her now in a great film.
Thursday, Feb. 7
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This is a HOT one Don't miss it.
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Last W .eninsday. the -Xgrse altar:II Class of the Cayce high
Willett consists of more
than 20 boys and girls, was
.«iven a practical demonstration
m judging Jersey cows. The
demonstration was held on Al\ er Campbell's farm. This IIhe third demonstration the
class has been given by the
county agent. The first demmstration was poultry; the
-,econd, pruning an old orchard
;aid the third was judging dairy
cattle. The next demonstration
ill be "Standardizing Lambs.-

11

01111111111M
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Prompt Service
All the Time

The agricultural class of the
-y-lvan Shade high school waiven instructions, by the county agent, in culling hens for
.,gg production.

,1 We Cleanse
Press, Dye

Send The Advertiser to a
f.iend one year—oniy $1.00.

Women's Suits
Gowns
Furs
Gloves

J. C. Mendenhall

Y using regularly our CLEANING, PRESSING
and DYEING Service many women are able to
dress smartly and in splendid taste at small cost.
After all, being well-dressed is not so much,sonatter
of money as of management.
Let us keep your suit and separate skirts clean and
neatly pressed and you will not only get longer wear
from them but greater pleasure.

Plumes
Sweaters
(Wool and Silk)
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Nog&
•5

Slippers
(Kid or Satin)
Men's Suits
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Patronize the advertisers in this paper
and save money on your purchases.
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Phone 794 for Job Printing.

FLU
Lang Bros., Druggists, Paducah.
Write: -We had a restorer, wilco was
all run down, pal• and emaciated
had a very bad cough. Some
clans pronounced his cm,. c onsul:qt.
lion. One of our doctors prescrited
Chill and Fever Tonic
Menenhall's
d
for him and after taking arcoral bottles he was fully restored to health. He had a cough
and chronic malaria... Rerneviller
w.make chill tonic, black label, free
from arsenic, wit, It should be taken
ha plac• of Quinine for tnal.rie.
skills and fever, 'grippe or "flu" also
chit tonic. red label. containing At
minims of Fowler's Solution of Arsenic to each fluid ounce. Arsenic
I. indicated ii, chronic malaria.
anaemia, inactive liver mull 'pleat%
functional nervous disorders •n
inipo verrei
Ai blood.
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ALE

A Great Feast
of Bargains
for All.

WARY 2, Promptly at 8 o'clock
Naill1111

It is with a feeling of great pride that we
point to the success of our Clearance sales.
The guarantee of Kasnow is worth something. Our patrons know it, or they would
not crowd this store when a special sale is
announced. We must make room for new goods arriving daily. This is
your opportunity, so come early and feast at the bargain counters.

Genuine Bar„ains
in Men's Odd Pants and we
have plenty to select from.
$5.00 to $7.50 Pants go at S3..9. u
$2.95
1 Lot of Dress Pants go at
1 Lot Boys' 1.ong Pants go at $1.00
MEN'S CAPS
$2.00 Men's Laps. your choice $1.48
The Biggest Bargains in
Men's Dress Shirts.
$2 Shirts, genuine Broadcloth $1.39
MI Sp,iii

tttrfls and all sizi.s. Just Ovid; of it!
Shirt for $1.:9.
A

1 1.ot of Men's and Young Men's Suits,
with 2 pairs of pants

$12.95
Men's Overcoats up to $20.00
values will go for

$9.95
1 Lot Men's Overcoats go at $7.50
1 Lot Boy's Suits, long pants $3.95
mum&

is a wm derful opportunity to secure genuine bargains
heir new ess. (:ome, join the crowd of happy shoppers.

t

MEN'S HATS
S3.50
All our Men's $5.00 Flats
$1.98
Other I lats down to

LADIES' FOOTWEAR
Real bargains in Ladies Shoes.
We have arranged our stock of Ladies
Novelty Shoes as follows:
$3.95 - $2.95 - $1.95
and $1.00 per pair
Great reduction in Meh's
Boys' and Women's Shoes.
l'housands of other bargains
not mentioned.

. Forerunners
of Springtime
We call your attention to our SI)1Z1NG
line that's arriving in

Ladies Coats and Dresses.
We have a beautiful line of Dresses
ranging from $4.95, $5.95. $9.95
$12.50 and $14.95
A111111111111111111111111

Sale Starts Saturday, Feb. 2.

448 Lake Street
PULS,
5

my.)
,ger

V9

A determined Clearing at pronounced savings involving our entire stock. The splendid styles, high
quality of merchandise, together with the emphatic
price reductions, should act as a strong incentive
that will doubtless make the clearing absolute. The
prices quoted here are representative of hundreds
of other remarkable values offered in this sale.
liffIth

"LL" Unbleached Domestic yd. wide 7c
"LL" Unbleached Domestic, extra
heavy, 15c value 11c (.1II t..!•;,
i to ettstorocr)
"Sea Island" Unbleached Domestic
40 inches-wide 10c.0; tis. to
"Hope" Bleached 12c (.11 vd to customer!
9-4 Pepperel Sheeting Unbleached 40c
9-4 Pepperell Sheeting bleached 44c
"Premium" Sheeting, just as good as
9-4 Pepperell Unbleached - 36c
Bleached
- 39c
Good grade Sheeting Unbleached 29c
Good grade Sheeting Bleached
33c
I lot 32 in. Gingham, fist colcrr,
2(k valt.es
I lot Prints, 20c value
36 inch Outing, 20c value
36 inch Percale, 20c value
15c
36 inch Prints, 25c value
19c
36 inch Prints, 35c value
29c
Irish Linen
69c
36 inch Croon
20c
Face Towels
9c
Large Size Bath Towels
19c

41P1solg"u 4-"11111111=1.11

Great r3argains
Laches
Winter Coats_
Prices Below Wholesale Cost.
$25.00 and $35.00
Lc: a=
9
Ladies and Misses Coats
'
143
' 16#"
1 7

CHI! CREN'S COATS
$1.96 - $2.95 - $3.95
Ladies' Hats in Felts and
filetalic, trimmed to your
choice, $1.00 and $1.95
Sweaters $5 Shake nets $2.98
II VIII

011 III huy oto. for !Iwo
They are worth mori: :it

pay

ii i i:
,r.1.11 priro.
ho',e ;110,

1 lot Children's Sweaters will go for 88c
Boys' Union Suits
Pohlwil Rho l•
I.
‘' '1 &Ill get VII
of them for II, \t viritor don't
hl:oueI 14. You'll he ;intik/Ail lo learn a I Ii, ro.C. A 111'1c, I hal
%VC

r •

'

1:crl

(Pr FleccePi
‘‘ i'
,(*III) You eel a
\ ear old boy Iiir 19e? (1) '.1 II Illtlf• 1.111.11V.

We especially invite you to this sale. It is a wo
from stocks of merchandise crisp with their new

THE FULTON ADVERTISER
Imprnved
KITCHEN RELIEF
FOR HOMEMAKERS
Women in Five Counties Ask
for Less Work and Short.
Cr Hours.

Opportunitjr
In ready funds is the magnet
that will draw opportunity,
not once but many times to the
thrifty man's door.
The funds need not be large. There
are opportunities of all sizes. But
the possession of capital, no matter
how limited, implies the presence of
other desirable qualities-such as
business sense, stability, ambition,
By starting a savings account
with us now you will soon
have sufficient savings accumulated to enable you to
welcome Opportunity when
she next knocks. Without
money you may not even
recognize her.
This Dank roar Best SerWant
orer,

,.•1 Account tenth Vs Today--JVOW

The Farmers Bank
FULTON. KY.
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COAL
pines.
Our prompt delivery is a pleasing
feature of our service. Let us have
your order.

Phone 51
City Coal Co.
Fulton, Ky.
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DO YOUR EYES
, BOTHER YOU?
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and loss, lint also protects it
against temptation to spend.
Every man owes himself and
his family the protection of a
savings account in a good,substantial hank like this one..,
Why not start in a small ,
way and save every' pay day?
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First National Bank
B. U. beadles, Vice hessident

Cis), T. Hituilles, Cashier
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The Health Building Flame
Rest, milk diet and Osteopaths rel,ni1:1, the Health.

Dr. Nora B. Pherigo-Baird
11114So. 4th Avenue LOUISVILLE. K Y. abotte
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I lick Sam Shields the Vcdcrai Reser% e Banks
hy altsays being ready to toan money to them, on
their approved securities.
This puts us in a position to get money on
ontund securities when we WANT it.
Allen our money is in our hank you can get
it when 1.1 ft want it.
The Federal Resers e System has in.‘x been
tried for many years and found solid.
\s•e invite Vt 'It Banking Business,

SU.41 011116.
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FOOD LIKE YOU GET AT HOME
This is truly a home-like restaurant because
it has endeavored to break down the prejudice based on the theory that restaurants
could not serve food like you get at home.
Many patrons will testify that there is no difference between our meals and the meals
they get at home. That's the reason they
come here so frequently to eat.
Years of catering to the appetites of particular people make it possible for us to serve

appetizing meals.
The next time you want to eat away from
home, bring your family here.

Smith's Cafe
BIG DINNER EVERY DAY
it! cciiis

smenegewmfamosaagagmaimizza
relepholic 794
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"An Ambulance

4, Fulton Ky.
Route .!,.;,

. Quick!"

McFadden News

SWIFTLY, silently, our invalid car responds to
just such emergency calls---anywhere--any time.

BELOVED HICKMAN WOMAN PASSES AWAY

HURT IN CAR WRECK
Guy Tucker and 11. ('. Paa ell were injured in a car it reek
t-iiiiday bet %Veen PURIM 101(.1
11'aier Valley, when the car
they were in turned over in
loose gravel, Geary'. Batts a as
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I Ionic Cooked \leak.
Regular Dinner 35e
ARNN'S Resturant.
Opposite Cigar Factory.

J. T.

Hickman, Ky...lan. 26. The
funeral of Mrs. Mary Jam. Reid
who died here at the home of
her daughter, Mrs. H. B. Coffee festerday, were held this
afternoon at 4 o'clock with
services by Rev. R. P. Duckworth, of the Methodist church
and Dr. D. E. Johnstone, of St. I have moved my
Paul's Episcopal church.
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Equipped with every convenience for the
safety and comfort of the patient, this ambulance
places at your command professional invalid
service of the highest type.
Should the need arise, remember to phone
us. We're ready—always.

Fulton Undertaking Co
hil'1111,0.1t,11

D. F. Lowe
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